Rigorous assessments of program quality are uncommon in developing countries. We evaluated the quality of the two-week, volunteer-facilitated, caregiver-child rehabilitation "hearth," or nutrition education and rehabilitation program (NERP), sessions in Save the Children's integrated nutrition program in Viet Nam. Field workers observed attendance, food contribution, food preparation, meal consumption, health message delivery, hygiene, and weighing at 240 NERP days at 59 NERP centers during seven months of implementation. Participation in cooking NERP meals (75.8%), washing mothers ' and children's hands (75.7% and 81.6%, respectively), and weighing (74.5% on days 1 and 12) were high, but attendance rates (50.3%), food contributions (20.3%), and health message delivery (20.0%) were lower than expected, all with wide variation among communes, ecology, NERP day, and NERP round. Contrary to protocol, food was often delivered to malnourished children who stayed at home to accommodate caregivers' workloads and other constraints. While home-delivery of food prevented caregivers from learning from each other in a group, it did bring "tangible messages" (i.e., a large serving size of a new food) to the doorstep. Health volunteers were wise to stress active learning over repetitive message delivery. In summary, these NERPs were probably typical of previous NERPs although comparable quality measures are lacking. Despite imperfect implementation, the NERP's active-learning and local problem-solving helped achieve measurable impact on growth, diet, morbidity, and empowerment despite uncommon program challenges, such as uncharacteristically low baseline levels of malnutrition and high population dispersion. Regular quality monitoring may enhance impact even further.
Introduction
Outcome evaluations are commonly carried out at the mid-and end-point of project implementation. Rigorous assessments that document how the project was implemented in comparison to what was intended are considerably less common, especially in developing country settings. Process evaluations illuminate the association between intervention and outcomes [1] . In particular, according to Green and Lewis, "process analysis helps us to learn as much as possible about how, why, and under what conditions a program brings about certain outcomes…" [2] . An exclusive focus on outcomes ignores the process of implementation and leaves evaluators unclear about what worked, what did not, and why [3] . Studies that measure an intervention's quality can lead to improvements in primary health care [4] .
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Nutrition education and rehabilitation program (NERP) sessions are local adaptations of "hearths" [5] . * Hearths are neighborhood-based ("around a hearth"), 12-day monthly gatherings of caregiver-malnourished infant pairs for whom a trained local volunteer facilitates the adoption of better health and feeding practices for sustained, improved child nutrition. Hearths were first successfully used in Haiti to transfer nutritional rehabilitation of young children from the hospital to the community. The Vietnamese adaptation, the NERP, is a facilitated group of caregivers and toddlers who learn active feeding strategies and other key behaviors, such as food preparation, food handling, and hygiene from the health volunteer (HV) and especially from each other. NERPs help establish new norms (e.g., "Look how much my baby can eat! I didn't think his stomach was that big!"), boost caregivers' confidence through directly observing improved child affect and growth, and foster the acquisition of new skills and knowledge. Two factors that differentiate NERPs from the traditional approach to malnutrition rehabilitation are social support and a focus on building self-efficacy, which mothers of malnourished children often lack [6, 7] . In general, other nutrition education programs aim to educate mothers with the expectation that education will improve child nutrition and growth. However, as Bandura points out, "Effective personal functioning is not simply a matter of knowing what to do and being motivated to do it" [8] . NERPs provide an environment for creating new habits by facilitating the repetition of positive, culturally acceptable, financially accessible, effective behaviors. A better understanding of how the NERP sessions are implemented will provide insight into the design of nutrition programs in other settings.
In this article, we describe the results of observations conducted during NERP sessions within Save the Children's community empowerment and nutrition program (CENP) in Viet Nam to compare implementation against design and to clarify the relationship between implementation of this critical intervention and program impact. A specific aim was to evaluate the extent that the outcomes (e.g., diet and growth) that we measured in the ViSION project [9] could be due to the NERPs.
Methods

Intervention as designed
Details of all intervention components are discussed elsewhere [9] . While the intervention included a number of program elements, including training of trainers, growth monitoring and promotion (GMP), de-worming, positive deviance inquiries, and the NERP sessions, only NERP quality will be described here. According to training materials [10] which were used to create process evaluation indicators and to train the observation team, the goals of NERP were to transfer skills to caregivers regarding planning meals from high quality locally available foods and improving feeding and caring practices so that caregivers could rehabilitate their malnourished children and continue to improve and maintain their children's enhanced nutritional status at home.
The first NERP included children from the baseline GMP with weight-for-age Z scores (WAZ) less than -2. Subsequent NERPs included the same children if they had not been rehabilitated plus new children identified with WAZ less than -2 at the most recent GMP where community volunteers used the line demarcating normal versus abnormal on the single sex national road to health cards to categorize children.
Instrument development
The principal investigators, along with senior researchers from the Research and Training Center for Community Development (RTCCD) and Save the Children/US in Viet Nam reviewed training manuals, identified key NERP implementation steps, identified eight elements of successful NERPs (table 1) , and developed, pilottested, and revised data collection forms. The RTCCD then trained college-educated health professionals with previous data-collection experience to use the observation forms.
NERP sampling and observation
NERP sampling methods varied somewhat throughout the study period. In the first month of implementation (January), two field workers, one in each of two districts, observed all CENP activities, including one complete 12-day NERP to familiarize themselves with the intervention. After observing their assigned NERP, field workers observed other nearby NERPs within the same two communes. Thereafter, one or two field workers either randomly selected two communes daily from a list of all eligible communes and two to three NERPs from each commune (months two, three, and eight) or randomly selected both a commune and a single NERP and then, time permitting, an additional nearby NERP (months four to six). Observers did not assess NERPs in month seven. Field workers gathered data through direct observation and health volunteer interview; they did not share findings with the health volunteer or with other CENP implementers.
* Nutrition Working Group, Child Survival Collaborations and Resources Group (CORE). Positive deviance/hearth: A resource guide for sustainably rehabilitating malnourished children. Washington, D.C. In preparation for publication.
Data management and analysis
Data were entered into MS Excel (Redmond, Wash., USA, 2000) and later imported into Epi Info version 6 [11] for analysis.
Variable definitions
Variables were NERP-level, caregiver-level, or childlevel observations. NERP-level variables include NERP size (the number of enrolled caregiver-child pairs), food preparation (the percent of NERPs to which one or more caregivers helped prepare the communal meal), NERP message delivery (the percent of NERPs at which health volunteers presented a behavior change message), and growth monitoring (the percent of NERPs that had child weighing on the scheduled day). Caregiver-level variables included contribution of PD food (the percent of attending caregivers plus those who had meals home-delivered who donated food) and hygiene (the percent of attending caregivers who washed their children's hands, their own hands, or did not feed the child food that fell on the floor or ground). Child-level variables included attendance (the percent of enrolled children present) and NERP meal eaten at center (the percent of children provided a NERP meal, either at the NERP or at home, who ate it at the NERP center). The NERP round refers to the month of the NERP session (1-8 = January-August).
The NERP day refers to the day of the week of the twoweek NERP round (1-12 = Monday-Saturday, twice, i.e., 1 = the first Monday, 2 = the first Tuesday, 7 = the second Monday, and so on.).
We identified independent variables that might be associated with NERP quality. These included ecology, day of the NERP round, the NERP round, and commune. For example, attendance might be a function of ecology since lowland (paddy) communes are more densely populated and economically advantaged than the sparsely settled, forested midland and highland areas. Similarly, attendance might vary within the 12day NERP schedule or by NERP round according to patterns of morbidity, food availability, or agricultural season. The commune itself could affect quality due to demographic, political, or organizational differences.
We used the chi-square statistic to assess differences in proportions. Significance for all analyses was defined as a p value less than or equal to 0.05.
Results
Field workers observed 282 NERP-days (days 1-12, inclusive) in all six intervention communes during seven months of the nine-month study period. We have complete data for 240 NERP-days, the basis of this report. All of the missing data come from the first NERP round when the researchers familiarized them- 
Contribution of PD food
The daily food contribution was low overall (20.3%; 290 of 1428) of mothers contributing on the observation day). Stated another way, most NERPs (76.3%; 183 of 240) had at least one mother contributing on the observation day, but far fewer (26.3%; 63 of 240) had at least two mothers contributing. Contribution was higher during the third NERP round as compared to the other rounds (31.9% versus 13.3% to 24.3%, p < .05). Food contribution rates varied widely by commune (7.9% to 37.0%) and district (11.3% versus 29.5% for districts one and two, respectively, p <.001) without discernable relationship to ecology ( fig. 1 ).
NERP meal eaten at center
Children were most likely to eat NERP meals at the NERP center (62.4%). The practice of eating at the NERP center varied across potential explanatory variables. For example, children in lowland commune 26 were 4.6 times (95% confidence interval: 2.9, 7.2) more likely to consume the NERP meal at the NERP center than counterparts from other communes. NERPs in district two again out-performed those in district one in providing center-based meals (67% versus 57.9%, p <.001). The January NERP round had the highest rate of children eating at the NERP center as compared to all other rounds (78.6% versus 58.4% to 65.8%, p <.01).
Food preparation
NERPs performed well overall in involving at least one caregiver in meal preparation (75.8%; 182 of 240). Communes 14 and 26 were far more successful than all other communes at enlisting caregivers to help with cooking (90.6% and 95.3% versus 58.3% to 82.1%; p < .001). The standard, meal preparation by "two caregivers at a time," was uncommon (7.1%; 17 of 240).
NERP message delivered
Health volunteers presented health messages on only 20% (48 of 240) of observed NERP days. Days one and two were more likely than days 11 and 12 to have had health messages given (36.7% versus 13.7%; p < .05); and messages were provided much more often at rounds one and two than at round eight (40% and 46.3% versus 12.5%; p = .001). In addition, NERPs in lowland hamlets presented messages more commonly than those in midland/highland hamlets (28.8% versus 11.5%, p < .001), and those in district one outperformed those in district two (23.1% versus 13.1%, p = .063).
Hygiene
Proper hygiene before meals and during feeding was consistently observed at NERP centers. Data collectors observed that most mothers washed their own hands (75.7% ± 34.8) and their children's hands (81.6% ± 33.9). Few mothers (6.4%) were observed to feed their children in an unhygienic way. 
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Growth monitoring
Health volunteers often (74.5%) weighed children at the beginning of NERP sessions. Children were weighed almost always (87.8%) before eating, consistent with the NERP protocol. Almost all (80.6%; 25 of 31) NERP sessions observed on day 12 included child weighing, and most of those weighings (92.0%; 23 of 25) occurred before the meal.
Discussion
We found mixed results when NERP implementation was compared to intervention design. Caregiver participation in cooking collective NERP meals was consistently high. Similarly, good hygiene behaviors were regularly observed. However, attendance rates at NERP sessions were not high, food was frequently delivered to families of malnourished children who stayed at home, the daily contribution of foods was less than optimal, and behavior change message delivery was quite low.
The "low attendance-good participation" NERPs were epitomized by absent children with present caregivers who contributed food and helped cook meals for home-delivery to these children. This pattern, most obvious when no children were present, occurred at all attendance rates, in all observed communes, and throughout the implementation period. We interpret this as a sign of conviction and support for the program, a phenomenon that should be further studied. We do not know how many of all NERP-eligible children were provided with NERP center meals at home, nor do we know how frequently each absent child received NERP meals. The interpretation would differ if most children received some meals at home or if most children attended all NERP sessions with only a few never attending a single session. Nevertheless, this unexpected change in implementation raises concerns. First, we do not know if absent children, in fact, received and consumed the extra meals. Second, children who received home meals did not benefit from interaction with other children, caregivers, or the health volunteer. Third, caregivers did not benefit from the social support, reinforcing norms, and increased selfefficacy often present at NERPs when caregivers feed their children together. On the other hand, it can be argued that home-delivery is better than no supplemental meal at all. The occurrence of meal delivery to the homes of malnourished children during all seasons and months suggests that neither ecology nor seasonal work demands completely explained the practice.
Most (90%) NERPs operated a system in which mothers cooked and contributed in turn, at variance to protocol. Health volunteers assigned caregivers specific days to both bring food and cook the NERP meal. Thus, the level of daily food contribution (a caregiver-level indicator) was low despite high participation in cooking (a NERP-level indicator). While assigning food contributions and cooking to one or a few mothers makes logistical sense, circumventing the standard of daily contributions prevents caregivers from regularly "practicing the practice," an important step in behavior change. Moreover, in about a quarter of observed NERPs, no mother contributed (23.8%), and no mother helped prepare food (24.2%).
NERP messages, intended to inform mothers about good caring, feeding, and health seeking practices, were rarely given at NERPs, perhaps because of their repetitive nature. When messages were presented, health volunteers repeated the messages from days one through six on days seven through 12 according to plan. Since most caregivers attended multiple NERPs (4.5, on average, by month six [12] ), boredom with the six basic messages may have discouraged health volunteers from repeating them. Also, in the busy harvest season, mothers insisted that health volunteers let children eat immediately so they could leave for fieldwork without hearing messages. Because message delivery at best plays only a supporting role in the NERP's behavior change approach, sub-optimal message delivery may not have greatly affected outcome. Practicing a message is more useful than talking about it.
The NERP iterations studied within the context of the ViSION project were atypical in one important way. NERPs usually only enroll children with WAZ less than -3, but these communes had better than expected levels of child nutrition, which required adjusting the enrolment criteria to WAZ less than -2. Caregivers of these moderately malnourished children (WAZ between -2 and -3) may have been less motivated than caregivers of severely malnourished children to faithfully attend NERPs, and health volunteers may have been less convinced of the need to rigorously implement NERPs according to standard.
Despite imperfect NERP implementation, participation in the CENP was associated with better dietary intakes [12] , improvements in growth for younger malnourished children [13] , and reduced rates of acute respiratory infections (ARI) [14] . Moreover, health volunteers developed confidence, and program mothers reported increased knowledge, confidence, and information sharing among their neighbors regarding childcare and feeding [15] . The NERP was key to the CENP impact given its participatory nature, hamlet level reach, 12-day duration, and monthly recurrence. The GMP may have had a NERP multiplier effect, a natural locus for NERP attenders to share their new knowledge and confidence [15] .
How do these NERP findings shed light on specific CENP effects? Superficially, one could conclude that imperfect NERP implementation attenuated optimal program impact. Indeed, the impact of this CENP iteration was less than previously observed [16] [17] [18] , but the challenges were greater: the untested change to protocol (i.e., enrolling children between -2 WAZ and -3 WAZ, as well as those less than -3 WAZ)), lower than expected levels of malnutrition, dispersed population, and varying political will by commune and district. The NERP quality in this "real life" effectiveness study may have been indistinguishable from prior iterations; however, comparative quality data from prior CENP implementations are lacking.
Exactly how the NERP helped to achieve certain CENP outcomes is speculative, but worth considering. Regarding the differential program effect on younger, more malnourished children [13] , mothers of these children were likely more motivated both to attend NERPs and to consider behavior change than mothers of less malnourished children. Whether mothers of younger children had more time to attend NERPs than their counterparts with older children is less sure. Regarding the change in diet, such skills-building is the focus of the NERPs. While the common observation of meal home-delivery somewhat contradicts the doctrine of repeated practice for skills transfer, it may have helped adopting new behaviors in other ways. That is, key behaviors were tangibly "brought to caregivers' doorsteps" for all family members to witness, i.e., a large serving size of a new recipe, perhaps seasoned with enthusiastic encouragement by the health volunteer or other caregiver. Moreover, when the child actually consumed this serving at home, the effect on the family would have been further magnified. Regarding the decrease in ARI (in spite of the NERP's concentrated gathering of young children) [14] , perhaps NERP hygiene messages and especially hand-washing practice reduced the spread of ARI. Perhaps some NERP absenteeism can be explained by mothers correctly keeping ill children at home, thereby reducing transmissibility. Regarding empowering health volunteers and caregivers, adopting new demonstrably effective behaviors is clearly a step toward taking control of the well being of one's family and community [15] . Furthermore, implementing NERPs at variance to protocol may be an indicator of empowerment, that is, of local experimentation, adaptation, and improvement.
This research has limitations. Sampling was not always random, and some NERPs were over-represented. We did not use multi-variable analysis, which although necessary to identify complex statistical associations, was not required for a description of program quality accessible to programmers. Some indicators sacrificed usefulness for feasibility. For example, NERP message delivery was easy to measure, but of uncertain importance. Perhaps the health volunteers recognized that the messages were a distraction from the more important active learning and wisely omitted them. On the other hand, developing a reliable indicator to capture participatory skills-transfer is a challenge. Obviously the presence of RTCCD field workers probably affected health volunteer performance; however, few of the indicators were directly in the health volunteers' control except for message delivery and weighing. A carefully weighed design decision not to share the observations with the health volunteers or the CENP team allowed assessment of a typical NERP intervention (i.e., which lacked performance monitoring), but it prevented assessing NERP quality in response to feedback.
An important next step for research and program planning is to construct a single score that summarizes the quality of NERP implementation according to standard. A valid NERP score, and multi-variable analyses, are necessary to define both the predictors of NERP quality and associations between quality and program outcomes. Two additional areas need further investigation: the importance of daily food contributions versus a rotation and the delivery of food to the children's homes versus mandatory center-based meal. These modifications may not be worse than the original design, and they may represent improvements by allowing greater compliance and permitting ill children to receive benefits.
In summary, many aspects of the NERPS were implemented according to design and were of high quality. Some aspects were either implemented differently than designed, or of poor quality, or both. We urge programmers to develop and apply simple quality indicators, perhaps like ours, to track and strengthen the implementation of this important intervention. We have no reason to believe that these NERPs were different from many previous NERPs. On balance, this evaluation gives us confidence that the NERPs were implemented in a way and with a high enough quality that many of the positive results we found on child growth, diet, and morbidity, and maternal and health volunteer empowerment in this study can be attributed to the NERPs.
